[Influence of mineral matter on sulfur conversion in coal during combustion].
Three species micro-pulverized coals(Hegang, Tiefa, Zhungeer coal) were studied, the mineral matters (MgO, CaO, Al2O3 and Fe3O4) were respectively added to the coals. The combustion of samples were studied to investigate the effect of mineral matter on transformation of sulfur during combustion by the combined of DTG and GC-MS, the flowmeter 50 mL/min, heating rate 20 degrees C/ min, oxygen volume percentage 20% . The SO2 release curve of primitive micro-pulverized coal appear three peaks during the combustion, but the demineralized sample appear two peaks. The species of coal has effect on temperature of the maximum release rate of SOz, the release rate of SO2 of Hegang coal is even in three temperature ranges, Tiefa coal appear maximum value about 500 degrees C and Zhungeer coal about 200 degrees C which probably due to the different amount of all kinds of sulfur in primitive coal sample. The mineral matter (MgO, CaO, Al2O3 and Fe3O4) have sulfur retention and catalyzing effect on SO2 the combustion of coal. The amount and species of mineral matter and species of coal determine the sulfur retention effect.